Icicle Creek & Wild Fish Conservancy - A Historical Timeline
1939-2011

2003:

1939-1941:

Leavenworth National
Fish Hatchery constructed and fish
passage blocked to upper Icicle Creek
basin; one-mile section of Icicle Creek
channel used for hatchery fish
propagation.

After being informed by
LNFH that they have no money for
restoration, ICWC raises funds and
removes Dams 3, 4 and part of
Dam 2.

1998:

Icicle Creek Watershed
Council and WFC ask LNFH to open
historic channel of Icicle Creek; USFWS
places in-stream structures on
National Register of Historic Places
and starts EIS process.

“biological opinion” on bull trout.
Negotiations completed on water
intake design and begin on
restoration.

2006:

CWA suit settled and
ESA suit partially settled.
Negotiations begin with all
stakeholders.

2000

1930

2008: USFWS issues new

2004

2010:

Appeals court reverses District
Court decision. WA Department of
Ecology issues CWA “certification.”
WFC and Center for Environmental Law
and Policy challenge. WFC and a
private citizen challenge water
diversions. Settlement talks continue.

2011

2006

2007:
1979:

LNFH ceases to use
the of Icicle Creek for fish
rearing but instream
structures remain.

WFC refiles ESA
lawsuit. Negotiations
continue.

2002:

Restoration EIS
signed by FWS Regional
Director.

2005:

WFC files suit under
Endangered Species Act (ESA)
and Clean Water Act (CWA).

In 1939 to 1941 the Leavenworth National Fish Hatchery was constructed and fish passage to the pristine upper
Icicle Creek basin was blocked. Since then, wild fish, including ESA-listed upper Columbia River spring Chinook and
steelhead, and Columbia River bull trout, have little access to the upstream Wilderness Area habitat. A one-mile
section of the river adjacent to the LNFH has also been degraded by hatchery operations. This timeline shows the
efforts of WFC and the Icicle Creek Watershed Council to restore fish passage and restore the watershed.

2009:

US District Court rules
against WFC on ESA case; WFC
appeals. USFWS ends
negotiations and releases
proposal to rebuild Dam 2 which
is panned by WFC, ICWC, and
public.

